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This paper summarizes the “Agrochemical and Nutrient Impacts on Estuaries” symposium held at
the 220th National Meeting of the American Chemical Society. The focus of the symposium was to
highlight ongoing research efforts to understand estuarine function and pollutant fate in these important
ecosystems. Expanding urbanization and agricultural activity can result in increased particulate and
chemical loads, resulting in decreased light penetration and degraded aquatic habitats. Legislative
and regulatory protections, such as the Clean Water Act and Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs),
are considered here. Measurement of nutrient and pesticide loads and their ecotoxicological impacts
are explored, as well as potential mitigation practices. The complexity and high visibility of estuarine
ecosystem health will require continued examination to develop more effective agricultural and land
management strategies and sound science-based regulations.
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Estuaries are productive, important wildlife habitats that
require special protection from agricultural operations. En-
croachment of agriculture and human population on these areas
can increase particulate and chemical loads, resulting in
decreased light penetration and degraded aquatic habitats. The
occurrence of agricultural chemicals and excess nutrients in
water reflects a complicated interaction of chemical, biological,
and physical factors. Additional complexities are embodied in
public land and water policies, legislation, and social and
economic factors. At the 220th National Meeting of the
American Chemical Society (Washington, DC, 2000), the
Agrochemicals and Fertilizer and Soil Chemistry Divisions
cosponsored the “Agrochemical and Nutrient Impacts on
Estuaries” symposium to highlight ongoing research efforts to
understand estuarine function and pollutant fate in these
important ecosystems. This information is necessary to develop
more effective agricultural management strategies and sound
science-based regulations.

CLEAN WATER ACT (CWA) AND TOTAL MAXIMUM DAILY
LOADS (TMDLS)

The Clean Water Act of 1972, revised in 1977 (P.L. 95-217),
1981 (P.L. 97-117), and 1987 (P.L. 100-4), is the direct result

of the severe degradation of water quality. Its stated goal is to
make U.S. waters capable of sustaining quality fisheries and
potable water. Although the CWA is credited with significant
improvements in water quality, the U.S. Environmental Protec-
tion Agency (EPA) estimates that∼40% of U.S. waters do not
meet minimum water quality standards (1). Furthermore,∼10%
of these water impairments are due solely to point sources of
pollutants. The remaining 90% of the waters are impaired by
either non-point sources of pollutants alone or a combination
of point source and nonpoint sources of pollutants (1).

The understanding that water pollution cannot be completely
addressed unless all sources of pollutants are considered has
led to the concept of a Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL).
Typically, TMDLs are developed by measuring pollutant
concentrations and determining how much of the loadings of
that pollutant from all sources would need to be reduced to bring
the water into compliance with water quality standards. Non-
point-source pollutants generally reflect land-use patterns within
watersheds. (A watershed is an area of land in which all surface
waters drain via a common outflow.) For example, 15% of the
samples collected from shallow ground water under agricultural
lands that receive nitrogen fertilizer exceeded the EPA drinking-
water standards for nitrates, and the highest concentrations of
insecticides used extensively by homeowners (such as diazinon,
carbaryl, and malathion) were found in urban streams (2).

The National Water-Quality Assessment (NAWQA) Program
within the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) was established to
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describe the quality of U.S. ground and surface waters and to
determine the relationship between factors that affect water
quality (2). Several water quality databases are maintained by
the EPA’s Office of Water and include>250 million data points
from state and federal agencies on surface water and ground
water quality, sediments, streamflow, and fish tissue contami-
nants.

Another important legislative measure impacting estuaries is
the 1972 Coastal Zone Management Act (CZMA; P.L. 92-583;
reauthorized 1996, P.L. 104-150), which created federal incen-
tives for coastal states to manage their coastal and ocean
resources. In 1990 with increasing pressure from population
growth in coastal areas and its associated non-point-source water
pollution, the U.S. Congress passed the Coastal Zone Act
Reauthorization Amendments (CZARA) that require coastal
states and territories to develop programs to address non-point-
source pollution in coastal areas. The EPA identified several
categories of non-point sources of pollution that affect coastal
waters (agriculture, forestry, urban, marinas and recreational
boating, and hydromodification). Thus, a tremendous need exists
for pollution mitigation technologies, particularly for non-point
sources.

NUTRIENT AND PESTICIDE INPUTS

Agricultural runoff is an important pesticide source to
estuarine systems. The Susquehanna River provides 90% of the
fresh water flow to the upper half of the Chesapeake Bay; much
of its watershed is agricultural. To determine herbicide and
insecticide mass loadings from the Susquehanna River, water
samples were collected every 9 days over a 14-month period.
Application practices and stream flow rates were found to be
the most important factors in the prediction of pesticide loadings
(3). Other research has focused on the management strategies
to reduce runoff loads to estuaries. Subsurface drains were
shown to reduce agricultural chemical losses from runoff by
>20% and soil erosional losses by>50% (4).

Excess phosphorus (P) loading primarily affects aquatic life,
whereas excess nitrogen (N) may affect both aquatic life and
human health. However, the role of these nutrients, their
transport mechanisms, particularly atmospheric deposition, and
their linkages to endangered species, marine hypoxia, harmful
algal blooms, and aquatic invasive species require further
investigation (2). For example, the recent outbreak ofPfiesteria
piscicida in Mid-Atlantic estuaries of the United States has
prompted a reevaluation of nutrient cycling and transport to
estuaries. Recent research emphasizes P cycling in soils and
transport to surface waters to better mitigate P loss to water,
which at high loadings is known to promote harmful algae
blooms. A better understanding of N and P processes will aid
environmental policy- and decision-makers in the development
of scientifically sound, equitable standards for agricultural
nutrient use (5).

Although chemical and physical parameters can objectively
indicate contamination and provide quantitative data to compare
with historical benchmark records, chemical data alone may not
predict the amount of algae and other aquatic life (see, e.g.,
refs6 and7). The National Stream Quality Accounting Network
(NASQAN) and National Hydrologic Benchmark Network
(HBN) of the U.S. Geological Survey provide data concerning
long-term trends in water quality, with the HBN providing data
concerning surface waters largely unaffected by human activi-
ties. Careful determinations of the statistical relationships
between algal biomass and measured nutrient loads are needed
to refine the predictive ability of chemical and physical
measurements (8,9).

The Florida Bay ecosystem located in South Florida consists
of a lagoonal series of embayments west of the Florida Keys
archipelago. Seagrass vegetation historically dominated this
region; however, in the 1990s seagrass die-offs were recorded,
as well as an increase in water column algal blooms. Excess
nutrient loads were implicated, and sources included runoff from
agricultural fields located to the north and east of the major
sloughs in the Everglades National Park and sewage-derived
nutrients from the Florida Keys. Water column nutrient con-
centrations within impacted areas of Florida Bay were 2-4-
fold higher than in pristine areas, and water column chlorophyll
levels were an order of magnitude higher within these impacted
zones. Primary productivity was shifted from seagrass-epiphyte-
dominated components to one dominated by water column-
sediment microalgae (9,10).

Ammonia emissions and transport to terrestrial and aquatic
ecosystems are a major concern. Robust measurement technolo-
gies are required to facilitate research concerning transport of
this reactive gas. Use of the passive sampler Williams Badge
and the annular diffusive denuder provided similar results when
ammonia concentrations near poultry houses were measured
(11). Researchers have examined ammonia release from large-
scale animal production facilities where animal wastes are
disposed into lagoons or in stockpiles adjacent to the animal
houses, resulting in substantial emissions of ammonia. Initial
studies conducted in parts of eastern North Carolina with a
relatively high density of large-scale animal production facilities
(>700 swine/km2) indicated that ammonia flux is seasonal
(lowest in winter, highest in summer), with values ranging from
300 to>4000µg of N m-2 min-1 (12). Throughfall and bulk
N deposition to nearby forest canopies was measured. Adjacent
to a swine facility, NH4-N dry deposition was twice that from
wet deposition. N loadings from both wet and dry depositions
(NH4-N plus NO3-N) attenuated with distance from the animal
facility (13).

Land use affects watershed nutrient cycles, especially agri-
cultural practices that involve extensive land disturbance and
fertilization. Agriculture has been estimated to contribute 80-
90% of N inputs and 30-40% of P inputs to the Choptank
estuary within the Chesapeake Bay watershed, where agriculture
is the predominant land use. Waste water treatment plants
account for most of the remaining N and P. Phytoplankton in
the lower estuary can consume these excess nutrients, resulting
in algal blooms, and contribute to bottom water anoxia and loss
of submerged grasses (15).

TOXICITY

Ecotoxicological assessment of agricultural non-point-source
pesticide runoff impacts on living marine resources of South
Carolina and South Florida watersheds was performed. Signifi-
cant concentrations of endosulfan and other pesticides were
observed in runoff into both South Carolina and South Florida
watersheds. Sediment toxicity tests with clams and copepods
and in situ oyster bioassays found significant alterations in
reproduction at areas adjacent to agricultural fields (16).

Initial studies have been conducted to assess endocrine
disruption in nearshore habitats of the Chesapeake Bay using
the killifish Fundulus heteroclitusand to determine if the effects
are related to land use. Seven sites have been established around
the Bay, representing urban, industrial, waste water treatment
(or a combination), agricultural, or pristine areas. Although the
egg protein vitellogenin and some gonadal anomalies have
occasionally been observed in males, endocrine disruption as
measured inF. heteroclitusappears to be at a low level and
low frequency at these sites in the Chesapeake Bay (17).
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The fate and transport of copper-based pesticides from tomato
crops using plastic mulch was examined in field and greenhouse
experiments. Grass shrimp and fish mortality rates were
significantly higher in the agricultural runoff when compared
to a control estuary, and these mortalities were attributed to
high copper loadings (18). Two vegetable cultivation practices
(plastic mulch and hairy vetch residue mulch) were evaluated
for their impact on estuarine organisms. Toxicity was signifi-
cantly higher in runoff water and sediments from the plastic
mulch plots. In sediments, copper, esfenvalerate, and endosulfan
correlated well with toxic effects observed with the amphipods.
Dissolved copper concentrations correlated better than the
dissolved organic pesticide concentrations to toxicity effects seen
with the clams, diatoms, and copepods (19).

In some cases, pesticides are used to control pests in estuarine
systems. Imidacloprid was evaluated for control of burrowing
shrimp that interfere with commercial production of oysters.
Imidacloprid dissipated very rapidly from the plots and nearby
areas. In this study, hazard to nontarget aquatic organisms based
on the residues detected was found to be minimal (20).

Riparian ecosystems are believed to improve the quality of
water exiting agricultural production systems. The effectiveness
of riparian buffer systems to remediate agricultural runoff is
under investigation. Studies have shown that spatial heterogene-
ity within the riparian wetland system can affect its overall
function for nutrient removal. The results further indicate that
preferential movement of water through wetland ecosystems can
limit the biogeochemical function of riparian buffers in removing
agricultural pollutants (21).

RESEARCH GAPS
Several of the research projects summarized above have been

described in detail in the subsequent full papers. The issues
raised in the “Agrochemical and Nutrient Impacts on Estuaries”
symposium remain in the public forum. More facile and robust
methods to identify, monitor, and model impaired waters are
needed. Research gaps persist in our understanding of the
functionality of and species interplay within the estuarine
ecosystems. Improved prediction methods to determine the
impact of land-use changes on water quality, the pollutant
loadings by multiple sources within a watershed, and the ability
of management strategies to mitigate the negative impacts are
also of considerable interest. The complexity and high visibility
of estuarine ecosystem health will require continued examina-
tion.
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